February 2020

Dear Friend,

Thank you for your continued support of the Union County Foundation. 2019 was a record year for UCF when it comes to assisting charitable causes in and around Union County. In fact, based on dollars distributed to those causes, our organization recently was listed among the Top 25 Foundations in Central Ohio by Columbus Business First newspaper!

We continue to grow in all facets of operations. The Foundation now houses 113 named funds, with focuses ranging from education and human services to special programs such as the “Blackies Gang” Recovery Project. This historic initiative will recover and return the remains of local WWII veterans back “home” from their flight crash site in Southeast Asia.

This year’s final Foundation numbers are now complete, and they tell a story of many successes:

- UCF was nationally accredited by the National Council on Foundations.
- Grants totaling $1,305,626.90 were distributed in 2019.
- $225,000+ in scholarships were presented to graduating Union County high school seniors and special needs youth to attend summer camps.
- 15 new named funds were started within the Foundation in 2019.

Your annual gift to the “Friends of the Foundation” helps offset UCF operating costs, allowing us to offer our services at little or no fee. As a not-for-profit 501c3 organization, we strive to help make Union County an even better place to live, work, and raise our families.

We would be honored to have you join us as a “Friend of the Foundation” and thank you in advance for your support!

With Gratitude,

David
David Vollrath
Executive Director

Please send your tax-deductible check to:
Union County Foundation, P.O. Box 608, 126 N. Main St, Marysville, Ohio 43040.
Or, make a secure donation online to The Friends of The Foundation Fund at unioncountyfoundation.org.
Friends of the Foundation Membership

Name: ____________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________

Membership Level:

☐ $100  ☐ $500  ☐ $1,000  ☐ Other

Please return this envelope and your tax deductible check to: Union County Foundation, P.O. Box 608, 126 N. Main St., Marysville, Ohio 43040, or donate online to The Friends of The Foundation Fund at unioncountyfoundation.org.